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BACKGROUND
In Latin America and the Caribbean:
>>

>>
>>

29% of girls are married by age 18, many of which are forced unions that put girls at an
elevated risk of violence and abuse
38% of girls are pregnant by age 20
20% of babies born have adolescent mothers, with Guatemala having one of the highest
adolescent birth rates

>>

Adolescent pregnancy rates are 5 times higher amongst the poor

>>

50% of new HIV infections occur in people age 15-24, with Belize having the highest HIV
prevalence in Latin America

>>

Transnational organized crime fuels the highest rate of homicide and some of the highest
rates of femicide in the world, which disproportionately affect young people

Obstacle: Most youth lack the training, support, networking and decision-making power needed to
change their own reality and partake in effective responses to adolescent and youth sexual and
reproductive health and rights (AYSRHR) challenges in their countries.

PROGRAM DESIGN

Phase II:
Visionary GOJoven Alumni create and lead their own GOJoven Alumni Associations in each
country to:
>>

Adapt the GOJoven Model to their country needs

>>

Implement the Model with new cohorts of national youth to create a multiplier effect

>>

Expand trainings for service providers and educators

>>

Scale up youth-led, action-oriented projects and advocacy efforts to improve AYSRHR

Phase II (2013-Present):
GOJoven started supporting
the alumni in each country to
create their own locally-run,
youth-led and youth-serving
associations, which they are
leveraging to scale up GOJoven
and increase its impact.

METHODS
Phase I:
Nine regional cohorts of 25 young female and male Fellows ages 18-30 from the four
countries
>> GOJoven Model for Youth Leadership Development consists of an 18-month action-learning
training, with 144 hours of in-person training, and a 12-month team-based Leadership
Action Plan implemented in Fellows’ communities post-training
>> Curriculum addressing diverse AYSRHR topics; youth leadership development; program
development and sustainability
>> Institutional strengthening workshops and seed grants for Fellow’s institutions to improve
capacity and commitment to support AYSRHR
>>

Lessons learned from GOJoven’s scale-up through local GOJoven Alumni Associations:
The GOJoven Model is a unique youth-centered leadership development model easily
adaptable to diverse topics and cultural and institutional contexts. It is an indispensable
resource to the GOJoven Associations for scaling up the mission of GOJoven International to
reach tens of thousands of additional
youth and service providers.
>> Shifting from horizontally to vertically
structured organizations, which
experience their own leadership
transitions, is a new and challenging
process for young leaders.
>> Young leaders running organizations
can leverage their participation in
diverse sectors to advance their
agenda and scale up AYSRHR
commitment and services for future
generations of youth.
>> As shown by fundraising successes
of the GOJoven Associations, donors
want to directly fund youth-led and
youth-serving organizations to scale
solutions to effectively address
AYSRHR challenges for youth using
evidence-based health and capacity-building interventions.
>> Youth leadership development results in sustained involvement of youth in the AYSRHR
field and measurable results in improving AYSRHR knowledge, attitudes, and practices as
well as policies, programs and services.
>>

Measurement of project results:
Pre and post-tests of participants’ knowledge, attitudes, capacities and practices
>> Focus groups and surveys
>> Regional alumni surveys
>> External evaluations
>>

RESULTS

1

As of 2017, GOJoven has:
>>

Built the AYSRHR commitment, knowledge,
competency and leadership capacity of
more than 375 local young leaders

>>

Improved the organizational capacity of
over 450 GOJoven-linked organizations

>>

Directly resulted in new AYSRHR activities
and services in over 50 local communities

>>

Generated positive changes in community
members’ attitudes and behaviors

Phase I (2004-2012):
GOJoven International created and deployed its unique GOJoven Model for Youth Leadership in
Sexual and Reproductive Health to strengthen local leadership of hundreds of youth and their
organizations in Belize, Guatemala, Honduras and Quintana Roo, Mexico, to advance policies,
programs and services to
improve the SRHR of tens of
thousands of adolescents.

LESSONS LEARNED

>>

>>

GUATEMALA
Following a GOJoven Guatemala
training for 184 teachers in
Sacatepéquez in 2014, 98% of survey
respondents (n=89) showed improved
knowledge on SRHR and the legal
framework, and close to half had
implemented follow-up activities
related to this topic, reaching an
additional 1,317 people.

Propelled continued engagement of
alumni in AYSRHR promotion up to 10
years post program participation, with 88.6%ii actively practicing their leadership skills and
influencing local organizations, policies, and programs on AYSRHR
Increased the leadership capacity of its alumni, with 84.5% reporting having more
leadership responsibilities related to AYSRHR in 2015 than when they became Fellows
(2004 to 2014), of whom 96.9% attribute their advances to
GOJoven

The four GOJoven Alumni Associations have:
Trained twelve new cohorts of 207 young leaders
>> Positively influenced the SRHR knowledge, attitudes and
practices of thousands of youth and adolescents in their
countries
>> Integrated youth leadership development training and AYSRHR
work into civil society and governmental organizations
>> Become leading advocates and spokespersons in their
communities representing and engaging hard-to-reach youth
and adolescent populations across their country
>> Directly influenced policy changes at local, national and
international levels that positively impact AYSRHR
>>

For more information, please contact: Susanna Moore at susanna.moore@phi.org or Esther Tahrir at etahrir@ihp.org, or via mail at 555 12th St. 10th Floor, Oakland, CA 94607

Most results included in this poster were identified by J. Solomon Consulting through two
external evaluations (2011, 2016) and an alumni survey (2015).
i

The 2015 survey of GOJoven alumni from 2004 to 2014, implemented by J. Solomon
Consulting, was completed by 72.5% (140) of the contacted alumni (193), including at
least one representative from every GOJoven cohort in each of the four countries (Belize,
Guatemala, Honduras, and
Quintana Roo, Mexico).
ii

“GOJoven [is] one of those groups that spearheaded the advocacy and
communication campaign in Honduras that led the Honduran government to
actually […] endorse the rights of women to sexual and reproductive care.”
- External stakeholder in Honduras
“The energy that [GOJoven Guatemala] transmits, the commitment they
have, it’s something that is truly admirable, and it’s contagious, too.”
– External stakeholder in Guatemala
“[GOJoven] basically see[s] where the needs are and tr[ies] to fill the gaps... A
lot of that comes from them having that awareness of what the challenges are,
what it is for them as young people growing up in an environment like this.”
- External stakeholder in Belize
“[O]ne of the strengths they have is an important expertise in working with
young people. They know how to frame it, handle the groups well, they set
out interesting information, and I think that really helps to keep [participant]
attention.”
– External stakeholder in Mexico

